European Campus of City-Universities (EC2U)
Alliances d'Universités Européennes

European Campus of City-Universities (EC2U)

7 Universities
- Coimbra, Portugal
- Iasi, Romania
- Jena, Germany
- Pavia, Italy
- Poitiers, France
- Salamanca, Spain
- Turku, Finland

A pan-European campus
EC2U: New Innovative Mobility Opportunities

- Summer and Winter schools
- Sport activities
- Digital certifications of your transversal competences (open badges, microcredentials)
- Cultural events such as theatre, dance, music, videos/films, science cafes, exhibitions
- EC2U Science Battles and hackathon
European Campus of City-Universities (EC2U)
EC2U Joint Master Degree Programmes

- Lifelong Well-being and Healthy Ageing (LIFELINE)
- European Languages and Cultures in Contact
- Sustainable Cities and Communities

EC2U à la carte diploma
Know more about EC2U

online event
4-5/02/2021
First EC2U Forum
Fair society | UNSDGs | European degree

➢ “Sustainable Development Goals for a fair European society”

➢ “The future European degree”

Register here before 1° February